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' recent dispatch from Berlin to the effect that China has ordered two million modern rifles, with,
which to equip its attention to the wonderful progress made In the modernization of the
ing forces of the great Asiatic empire. The picture shows a group of Chinese officers from a photograph
taken at the military manoeuvres last December. The supporting figures are sketches of the Chinese sol
41r nf flva vaara ita. In four Tears China hits nerfartail nlana far a hnma force a half million man.
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Socialist Editor Denounce Units
' -- In the American Federa--C

,i 'tion of Labor. .

MILL STRIKE'S END -
rODMAI I V ANMOIINrPn

Tralewood Declares ' Hen Formerly
' Employed Here Have Been Sent to

Other Job .Elsewhere After
Lerning Gospel of I..W. W.

Denial DeLcon. the Booiallat laadsr
from New york. deliverad an address to
a crowded houaa " at "" Arlon hU last
nlsht. Mr. PoLeon's speech was aa
exposition of Industrial unionism and a
comparison of the form of

f lbs Industrial Workers of tbs World
with that of the American Federation of
Labor. He declared that craft unions
are nothing- - but "scab-herdtn- t" organi-
sations and eited many Instances to

how that eraft union strikes are lost
because of the "acabblnf of other eraft
unions rather than bj the Importation
of "scabs' from the outside. V

During- the course of his remarks the

the east ha will propose to the execu-
tive board of the t W. W. and the So-

cialist partr that they hire a man to
travel all over the United States In
Pullman cars to take notes on what tbs
capitalists think of the two rival labor
organisations. - -

They nave an Instinct toward the I.

Have You Seen
OurSorind
Patterns Yet?
; Well, we are not brag--i'

ging when we tell you
that you have made a,
big mistake if you have
not; Think of it! We
have thousands of differ-
ent r spring . patterns.
Every one of them is a

: work of beauty.' Every
one is full value for the
money. Jbvery one is lit
for an heir-appare- nt to
tartar ' ' tim K all
means, for before the
spring' is much, further
-- Jl J Mlaavancea you win wisn
to ' discard that last

;7springV costume and
come out in something
brand new. r ; ,

Trousers $4 to $10
Suits $17.50 to $10
' It will open ' your eyes
rLri an(j make your mouth

:' water to see the lio-h- t

blues, the rich browns
ahd the delightful cravs.. t 0 sf
tVvfs4 im11 ; mrailAmtaaMwaa

. eaMs jvw vsavaaaaaaiawv
I this spring and summer.
f ' Whether you buy or call

out of ' mere curiosity,

will not urge you t6 buy.
.We figure that you will
.call upon us when you

. do; want to buy if you
';'r: see what we have now.
; . Honestly, : the season's

. new patterns are in
i, much lighter and fancier

: patterns than we have
seen for many seasons

j past. ': ,.',-'- ' .'' ; 'v'
I Columbia Woolen
r Mills Co.
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W. W. such aa a oat has to a mouse,"
aid he. "Toward the A. F. of L. they

have the- - Instinct of a mouse toward a
gingerbread oat.' The speech of Romeo
to Juliet Is beaten all hollow by the
speeohes ths capitalists make to the A.
F. of I They love craft unionism; they
hats industrlsl unions."

At the closa of the meeting Fred W.
Heslewood, who was at the bead of the
recent mill strike, announeed that the
strike had been called off by the local
members of the J. W. W. He claimed
that the strikers had not. been defeated
In every aense, since they had organised
and educated, t.000 men who would be
better flttedto make a more efficient
light next time. . Most of these men, he
said, had beea shipped to new Jobs la
various sections of the wast, but they
would be heard from again as forming
nuclei- for strike disturbances In ,. the
future. ;, ....... j . .

FLOOR RESURFACED

Mammoth satiate; arfaee a Oaks
Blnk Made White and Smooth.

The big Oaks floor haa been In charge
of Charles McXeraa with his eleotrlo
flnor surfscer all week and la now
smoother than glsaa and white ae enow.
It Is a great undertaking to sandpaper
this Burfaee aa there are 10,009 square
feet of floor space at the Oaks. - The
big machine has Isft the floor perfeoHy
level and ae dean aa a pin. - With the
big band and the perfect skatee on ths
new floor, skating; can never be en- -
Joyed under mere favorable circum
stances. Remember Jones and Randall
promise skating all summer at the Oaks
and another big rink la the city neat
fall.. . If you eannot skats, why not
iarn now. Skating lends that grace--l

or carriage round in ' no ethY pas-
time. The special aale of skate books
closes thla week. Don't fall to go out
la xna uaaa mtiigt

STORIES OF MEAN PEOPLE

Woman Returns 'Skewers to Butcher
Miacr Paid for Letter. . .

"There - are some meannesses which
are too mean even for man woman,
lovel woman, alone ean commit them."

We quota this aentenoe from "A
Shabby Oentael Story" not aa any re-
flection on our fslr readers, but merely
aa a fitting introduction to an example
of meanness on the part of a lady which
we feel sure Is quite exceptional among
nor sex. This lady was in a fairly
good position and lived in one ef the
suburbs ef large town. One morn
Ing she went to her butcher with I
basket filled with wooden skewers. She
told him she had saved them that they
had been weighed to her aa meat, and
that aha had brought them to receive
their weight back again tn meat!

Ia there a man bold enough te carry
economy so far? , .

Perhaps the meannesses ef mean
are more often actuated by feelings

of avarice rather than those ef economy.
tl would be dlflfoult. for Instance, to
find a worse case than the following:
An old man once wrote a latter to a
friend, and wishing te save hla stamp
he ordered Ms servant to take It to its
address. It waa raining and the girl
wore a new dross that she was afraid
of spoiling. Bhe looked into the street.
saw a boy she knew, and calling out
te him she eaid, "Deliver this letter for
me and I will give you a penny." The
miser heard the offer and said. "Olve
me' the penny, and I will carry the let-
ter myself." 'What Is more, he did so.

The meanest person- - ef whom I ever
heard." aays a contributor to the Cap-
tain, from which these stories are
taken, "waa the owner ' of a certain
sweetshop In a Yorkshire village. One
of my aunte when she was a girl went
to buy a pennyworth Of sweets.' After
oarer ully placing a number ef the re
quired sweets In the scale pan the shop-
keeper, finding that they did not quite
make the neoeasary weight, carefully
chose another sweet and added It to the
pile. ' But unfortunately the aweet
proving heavier than he had expected,
the arm of the balance containing the
sweets slowly descended. So he took
the offending sweet- off the pile and
actually bit It in two, placing one half
back In the bottle and the other In the
paper bag Into which he emptied the
pennyworth. Then, without a word of
comment on thla extraordinary perform,
ance, he handed the bag to my aunt."

. The workmen's ' compensation act
should put an end te examples of mean-ne- ss

such as the followlngi
Early one momlag a bricklayer was

going up a scaffolding with a hod of
bricks when .he fell to the around,, sus.
talning a broken leg and other Injuries.
The master builder,-- who was notorious
for his eloseflatedneas, visited the hos
pital to Vtiteh the poor fellow had been
taken, ana approacning the letters bed-
side observed. "How on earth did you
manae-- It. Jlmf "Sheer accident air

I slipped." replied the sufferer, faint
ly. "Oh, . well, you ' know, you should
have been more careful," said the mas-
ter builder. "Every brick in the hod
was broken, snd I find - by the time
sheet that you had not earned enough
to mt for them, but aa you are In
jured I won't press the matter further

you may pay for them gradually when
you recover." ' -

'.' ' Forgotten Item. -
the Kansas City Journal
Tillman, attacking a certain

measure. Bald: "The penalty this meas-
ure Imposes is unjust It makes the of-

fender pay twice. It Is like sn Incident
that ocourref one night in a Pennsyl-
vania restatrant A patron, dining in
the rostsursnt with his wife, eaid to
the waiter when his bill waa brought:
"Walter, one Item is wrong bare. We
didn't have threa plates of soup. We
only had two. -

" 'Pardon me. boss.' said the waiter.
Ton fnrsot the plate what X Spilled over
the lady's dress.', " ' ' - v
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AT THE THEATRES

a'

Nells Bergen with the comic opera
i ne . r ree iance, wnicn begun

an engagement of four perform-
ances at the Helllg theatre to--
nlght. ..

"The Free Lance" at Heillg Tonight.
Ths treat big Jeyons event ef the aeaaoa

will transpire at stlis Helllg theatre, roar-teeat- h

aad Washington streets, tonlcht, Iriday
and Batarday alshta, with a special-pric- e aiatl.
see Saturday, wbea Klaw 4 Erlansar's "The
Free Laea," Joha Philip Boose's sew nOiUry
erama comic opera, with all the orurlnal east
ef the Mew York preseotatlbs, la gives bare.
The east toctndea Joasph Cawtbora la the lead-I- s

role, N.I Us Berssa. Jatoette Lewrle. Al-
bert Bart 'Oeorre Tallmas, Oeorce Schiller,
Stasley Marphy, Monte Elmo aad others. Ssata
are sew aaUlag at theatre box office tor the
entire eafasemant ' ,

- The Judge aad the Jury s

Baker's strong sttraettos this week.
"The Jsdge end the Jury," ie more thaa living
ap to. the repatattos It acquired la Lea Aerates

hea It waa first presented. It Is by OUver
storoeee aad H. D. CottreU. and that aasoaace-Bas-t

alone Is enough te draw siany people.
AU this week. Matinee Saturday.

' The Admirable Crichton."
' The feet that the asms ef Wllllsa Gtllatta
will slwsys he sasnrlatsd with "Ths Admirable
Cries ton," and that thla popular actor seared
ee tremendous s success In It m England and
the eest has made the presentation of the
play at the Baker seat week ewalred with
anaeaal Interest. Sunday afternoon, will see
ths tint settarmaaee ef the OlUetts play.

Empire's Comedy Very Popular.
At the Kmptre "A Stranger Is Tews" gees

merrily ea its way snd all ths frlenda ef the
Empire end the eeeree ef their frlesda whe
have Bees told of the good shew there this
week ere sttesdlng. Jteally aad truly, "4
Straager la Town" Is toe good te mlsa. The
Maalcal bits la it are especially popalar. The
sew sirs beard whletled on the streets are
being leaned at the Empire.

A Long Langh Coming. -

'"HeDe B1U"-I1- 1 follow "A strasger la
Tows" st ths Empire. This Is positively one
ef the rannlset showe ever. It s) nmaded ea
prevarieaUoa. Bow s brkUeereoa trtee e keep
hie wife ef a few boars from leaning that
he meat ge te Jail famishes the eeheme tor
tbe most slaeputtlng eitaatlone Imaginable.
"Belle BUI" opens Sunday afternoon.

Get the Lyrie Habit.
If yea an wise yon-- "get the Lyrle habit"

and go thla week to ese "Tbe Oemekoeper,"
the erlletoae play of eeantry Ufa In Ireland,
with Its picturesque situation. Its rich hamar
aad Its deep, healthy heart Interest. Children's
matlaee Setarday aad twe aertormaneee Bstnr
day aad Sander alghts. tbe first at T:18
o'clock.

' Across 'the Potomac.'
Next week the tyrte stock company WIO

sresent the famoes civil ' war play, "lemaa
the Potomse.'' The company will be enlarged
fnr tbe prod net loo. Ooenimee end eesoery win
be tree te every detail.. Beat eale opens Boa day
morning at tbe theatre bos office.

s , Fun at the Star. v 1

CttJese yea want te laarb, do sot go to tbe
tar'tbeein this week, when the Alien eteck

company is playing s screaming farce eomedy.
Our New Girl." AU the memben of the

popular company an la tbe east aad every one
of them has something to oo to seahrt la tbe
gaiety of sattflaa. verna Fsltoo, la the title
role, sever brton bad aurh a funny character.
Then will be metlneea Satorday and BsBday,
Last pwformaane Saaoay sight. West week,

Morthen Lights." ,t

. High Class Artists. ,

vsadevllle artists ean alwan be
lonnd ea the program st the Grand and this
week la so exception te tbe rale. The bill le
matte np of maslral acta, novelties and vaeoa-vtll-e

generally. Then an se Indifrerent ecte
nor "flllera." each one being alln and bright.
The rendlessiie, with their eelectwae ea varVne
Inetramei te, gin aa art tatt perfortnenn whhw
woald sttrsct attsattoa ta any maaica towa.
Three shews daily at ths Orssd.

Society Clrcns Seat 8al.
The eale ef eeete far the big aorlery etrene.

TOUT BSOATn
eoogh Is only In Mia throat andJour not trouble rdn bow, don't think

that It neeos ne attention, wnen it
baa not bad nnch ef a start la the time
ta check It. The slightest cough eas-
ily lesds to Pneumonia, Bronchitis and
Consumption. A bottls of Bsllard's
Ilorehotind pyrup wilt euro mat cough.
Ths nrlce cuts It within reach of alL

old by all druggista, .
.

BARGAIN FRIDAY

Still greater bargains to' make this week's sensation sale the biggest success' yet. . Bringing the crowds by tlitsr
force of lowest prices' and keeping the buying enthusiasm at fever heat. ;

' '

XVERY ITE.M A R1LAL SENSATION
Read the list get posted Portland's Only Bargain Store break's nil

. cheap selling records again Come.with the crowds
Mill Ends

Long Cloth
Oeods worth IBe, ISo, erem
Oe a yard In the bolti all

yard wide and all good
lengths.

ease
price

rndi

MM?
BARGAINS YOU'RE LOOIMG

you do, or dayThose all
of 10, of 25 even per all

demonstrate superiority of ou
this of the

Women's
and

Handkerchfs
All ' fancy

scal-
loped and hem-
stitched all IS and
20c choice

I

Have Your
Taken

In our new In the
Tomorrow we offer,

Card
These are 'the same all fothers ask $1 and $1J0
doa. for j our price, 6 for. J S

as low as 8e dosen.
Printing and developing for ama-
teurs at

'10 bolts and it's the fin.
est yet; full It inches wide,

black and
finish; 65c value ....
65c
For one day, . .

New

street annex.

wide Jap
yard

Women's
CKemisettes
ova at

BOo C..
eae

irhtrh at Anaer seat
rrMar aaS Satsrdav BlabM, will opes at BtMr
siaa, Co.. KUtk sad Merrkna streets,

10 aw

: MARS' LIFE LINES

Discovery of on the
Achievement.

"It has been writes
KaompfTert In his article
Know About stars." In "that
when our haa ae far wasted away
that Its Inhabitants wUl for

laT ri nra sTr.sa

FRIDAY'S . KID GLOVE SEMSAT10RI
A one-da-y cleanup of odds, ends that should out
every broken line tomorrow; 2,000 pairs over to go.

MADE FINE, SOFT KID
In over a dozen different kinds and styles, 1 and clasps.

V anrl anrl nil 5tyo !iA tn 7I tm tViatmarMVsy,s Bjsv VVW lr sapeteae ee wate sy j wwar 9 f WW- - Haeatm aa was wv

a perfect fit for every one. All the best of Kid Gloves,
including of the famous makes. None worth less
than $1.00 up to $i.25. over pairs to a customer.
While they last, 69c pair

IF ITS FORIWRE
Whatever don't overlook this store other that, ttade here most

does knows there's 50 cenunder other' stores' prices. A single
trip here th$ values values
rapidly making the most talked store, on coast.

15c 20c

styles,
embroidered,

values;

Bw rfr 5,000 mdeep
elearantly e m
brotdered; a
value;
price

gallery Second

pedal
Six Photo

AJC
Cabinets

only,

brilliant elegant
regular

Bald,"

fiviuuiii

dear

OF

Women's
50c Fancy

afca

plain

ThereAar,

Canals
Notable

Waldernsr
'fWhst

McClsre's,

and
and

rftlnrsi ine;iirei
and

some most
and Not two"

any and
and

will

thape.

prices.

Fancy

Collars Dotted Swiss
aU

yard

nnkinches IT

wonder and

8c

PIP
grade,

,..ev"i

Friday Bargains Cloak Room A Tomorrow.

Photo

""Postal

lowest

50c

Just of them, we could get, And when these are gone, youll psy $10
and for petticoats good; maaa ot extra neavy spongea

taffeta silk, in the latest shades and black; made good and full, ac
cordion flounce, with dust ' ruffle; some - few with pretty
shirred ruffle; well made; hot in the lot but what
silk alone- - worth more. Positively $10 and $12 V

While they last, choice

27-in- ch

509Women's$3.50,$4and

$5 Silk Waists
Made of fine Jap Silk, in white and black,
fandly trimmed lace insertion

tucks, yoke, long
and short sleeves, - open
front back; all sisea
and the best of $3410
$5.00 Waists. Choice

P'

Black Satin Duchess

Silks,

Yard wide black Taffeta Silk; guaran- - d on
teed $100 yard . yleeJe

the klaS aas atrtas yea waat aad Basse as sold
all ef flae white laws, finished with
eoUae, eles-an- t evaawetk emhveldary efteet, .. aloely
laoadsred aad all aew perfect foods. . 7re day, speelal , ,

appears the
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day

ladies' $1.25 and

$1

.....V

50
The remainder of odds and
ends J9f lot.
make sweep;

and flannelettes,
ruffle and braid trimmed.

and all sites; worth
$U5 Choice

Friday' Great Hosiery Snsntlon 1,200 Pairs

15c Hose 8c Pair

65c

Finest

bargain that'll astonish you; the finest of Women's 15c Hose
it means almost two pairs tbe price ot one; maae ex-

tra Quality maco cotton, full seamless and all fast black;
standard 15c hose the world over. One day per

J..;.:..
$US Ure White MOiEndsiSc

Bed-- MJC
spreads " ' I Lawns 3
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Our Family

Liquor Dept.
Saturday a

line of Liquors and Cor-
dials, and

At a Saving 1-- 4.

to 1- -3

tomorrow's full partic-
ulars of
FRCE, We make the

free
ever announced. for

fi'1'",. 60c Fancy Sillt Mulb
- 50a yirds mm ends of Tt 7 h'
Be seek Table Salt 34 the very finest, all de-- VL5 F
Besv 4oe Wavel Oraaree, doaea . ,29eJ inches wide J best 1 Hi
loo rase, s for 1,000 yards IS-In- ch bleached (
i,srre h. hrtek Oodfish 164 Ing; regular !0c grade; yard .....4U4C
ise hottie oatsnp 50c Oregon Son. f rBe rink Seaaa, 3 ,nlr Starionerv with viewa lllffsoo plat Jar Strained Xoaey 21 1
10s Bafo, ..................... Ts)

tt2&i ou::::::::::::::82$ Notion Barrfamo
Bef. SOo Ooeoa, eaa ..............204 Charley Oak Thread, blk. B.000 Aua. rear!

aad whits, ail boss-- C rerolas Se Uad
1.000 TAJrCT hra, siwela ro...V jat, m doaaa ...1C

--a Olo. Silk, eolora. spool foe 34
JLJIUI1U JUCIS ' See Sat Plas. faaey stjUs B J

an the latest aevaltlse la plala leathers loe spool Orant Thread, alack or white 44
aad opera ahadea, either draw stolnr or tee BterUBC Sllvev Waist Sets ......'haadlai sold aU eve at Mml Baoktee, faaoy sty lea iu
Spoelal .."Ot soe aad (aaor Baok Oomha 2.

their water supply upon the malting ice
and sneer of tbe Arotlo and Antarctic
oceans, a lsantlo effort will be mads
to devise some means conducting
the polar spring and summer floods to
the parched equatorial and
sones. To Mars the of ths
polar seas la of aa much moment ha ths
annual Inundation ot Egypt br the Nile.

"Assuming that Mars la Inhabited by
beings as Intelligent as It
Is to Infer that they would

trenohrs to gulds the fresh-
ets ef the poles to those realona
water Is most sadly needed. If w
would And of Martian inte)!j?nce
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only,

Special,

we must look for trenches
and sluices. In the hands

Lowell, and a few others
the has revealed to us long,

atrlpaa which called
and the discovery of which may

wall numbered among the moat note-
worthy aatronoralcei achievements of
modern times.
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